Saturday 31 May 1969 
Honolulu, Waikiki Shell, 2805 Monsarrat Avenue, O’ahu island, Hawaii, USA. JHE
Jimi and Noel appear to be sick after eating anchovies?

[Aud = Audience]

MC  : [Tape cut]……. Jimi Hendrix guitar, the Jimi Hendrix show, all right, yeah
Aud : [Applause]
Jimi : How you all doin’ 
Noel: Hello
Jimi : [Strums guitar] Like we said before, it’s gonna take about, um, around a minute
to make our own little adjustments here and there… And you just relax, like you pretend you are. Some of you people who have joined the posse just to shoot his own town 
Aud : [Laughter]
Jimi : But I will shoot him up again once he gets me [tuning] That’s a pure ‘A’ flat, your out 
[tuning] 
Aud : [Guy] I love you Jimi!!
Jimi : Ah, I lo-love you too, I love you too, all right, I-I love you too, all right 
Aud : [Shouting] 
Jimi : Okay, stop… You have to tell us, we’ll try to help a tiny bit later. And some wanker fell 
off his stoo-huh-huh-ool, yeah, okay then
Aud : [Laughter]
Jimi : Yeah, I hope you don’t fall off together. I just puked when a man said “Olive oil and 
anchovies.” I only appear in a vacuum. Let’s try to get people to forget about everything that was happening today, yesterday, you know, blah, blah, blah, whatever, then I said, it’s called Sky Church, because it’s a mirror, okay. One, two, three…


1. LOVER MAN *

Here he
Here he comes
Here comes your lo-over man
Here he co-omes
Here comes your lover man
Yeah
I see him comin’ on the prairie
I better get the Hell out of here fast as I can

Reach up, baby
Hand me down my ru-unnin’ shoes
Reach up, baby
Hand me down my runnin’ shoe-oes
I see your man comin’ down the highway
Lord! I ain’t got no time to lose

[Solo]

Here he comes 
Here comes your lover man
That’s him
Here he-e-e co-omes, your funky lover man
I just wanna get the Hell from here
Usually as fast as I can

Here-he-he comes, your lover man
I got to get out o’ here
Get out o’ here as fast as I can

Here he comes, baby 
Here he comes, now 
Here he-e comes, now 
Here he comes, darlin’
Here he comes, baby 
Here he comes, darlin’ 
Here he comes along, now 
Here he comes along, now 
Here he comes alo- ong
Here he comes, all right 
Here he comes, already 
For my roll call
Here he comes, already 
Already, he’s already
Here he co-o-o-o-omes

[Guitar ‘says’ ‘I ran away… now’]

* [Music: BB King’s ‘Rock Me Baby’. Lyrics are a mix of Elmore James’ ‘Look On Yonder Wall’ 
(Bill ‘Jazz’ Gillum) & Howlin’ Wolf’s ‘Meet Me In The Bottom’ (Willie Dixon), Jimi related this song to the Vietnam war veterans returning, as Elmo’s version of ‘Look On Yonder Wall’ did to those of World War 2, the missing verse being: “Your husband went to the war, I know it was tough, I don’t know how many men’s he killed, but I  know he done killed enough.” ]

Noel: Thank you very much
Mitch: Yeah, Noel, just a sec’. give us commands and stuff
Noel : Everyone liked it
Jimi : Apparently he needs to do that because he has a drink problem. Yeah, but here’s a
song I think he’s gonna do right now, if he can remember it. It’s a thing about a cat tryin’ to get his heart together, an’ it’s not anything that he wanted to prove to you, it’s like an announcement, you remember it. It’s a thing called Getting My Heart Together, about a cat tryin’ to… an’ his old-lady don’t want him around, ‘cause he’s a bit screwed up 
Aud : [Laughter]
Jimi : An’ he fell out with Granny, and-uh, his family don’t want him around town, he’s been 
cryin’ “I love you guitar, only tryin’ to get my heart back together, you know how it is, ” an’ he’s looked around, an’ he’s gettin’ cold an’ he’s not going to barbers, huh-huh
Aud : [Laughter]
Jimi : Shouldn’t, I think about’ gettin’ out o’ here….


2. GETTING MY HEART BACK TOGETHER AGAIN [aka HEAR MY TRAIN A COMIN’]

[Tape cut]
….
Hear my train a comin’

[Tape cut]


3. FIRE  [Backing vocal - Noel]

All right, baby, listen here now, I’m gonna tell you somethin’ 
If you give me a chance, yeah
You don’t care for me, I don’t-uh care about that  
You’ve got a new fool hah, I try to laugh at 
That’s why I have only one-uh, itchin’ desire
Let me stand next to your …[plays feedback howl]
(Let me stand next to your fire) Let me stand baby 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Yea-eah, let me stand 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Wo-oa, let me sta-and 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 

Oh, listen here baby, stop acting so damn crazy
You say your mom ain’t home, it ain’t my concern
Just don’t play with me child and you won’t get burned
I have only one, itchin’ desire
Let me stand next to your …[plays feedback howl] 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Yeah! let me sta-and 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Hey-ey! let me stand, close to you
(Let me stand next to your fire) I ain’t gonna do you no harm, baby 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Woo-hooh!

Oh, move over Rover *, and let Jimi take over
Yeah, you know what I’m talkin’ about, baby

Hey!

[Solo]

Yeah, give a song to the drummer

[Drum solo]

Yeah

You try to, give me your money 
You’d better save it, babe 
Save it for your rainy day
I have only one itchin’ desire
Let me stand between your legs
(Let me stand next to your fire) Oh, let me stand 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Let me stand
(Let me stand next to your fire) I ain’t gonna do you no harm
(Let me stand next to your fire) Hey!

*From ‘Stoop Down Baby’ aka ‘Two Old Maids’ (Chick Willis?): “Old Mother Hubbard went to the cupboard… But when she bent over Rover took over. ‘Cause you know he had a bone of his own” ha-ha-ha. Jimi covered this at least five times from 1965 to 1970. He also get’s a mention in ‘Highway of Broken Hearts’,  ‘Keep On Groovin’ & ‘Hound Dog’. This, coupled with the story of Jimi asking if their dog could be moved so he could warm himself at the fire in Noel’s mother Margaret’s house at New Year 1966/67, would appear to be the inspiration for ‘Fire’

[Tape cut]

Noel: Thank you, ta… Sod it 
Jimi : [Tuning] Yeah, I love you. Thank you very much for stayin’ this long… No problem Noel, 
         no problems. This is called-uh, Strong Food...

[Tape cut]
…


4. STONE FREE [backing vocal Noel]

Every day of the week I’m in a different city
If I stay too long, the people try to put me down
They talk about me like a dog, talk about the clothes I wear
But they don’t reali-i-ise they’re the one’s that’s too square, baby
That’s why, you can’t hold me do-own 
I don’t wanna be tied down, I gotta move on

I said, stone free-uh, to do what I please
Stone free, to ride the breeze
(Stone free)
Stone free, I can’t stay, I
(Stone free)
Got to, got to get away from here
Hey!

Cut me loose, baby
So it ends
Woman here, woman there, try to keep me in a plastic cage 
But they don’t realise, it’s so easy to break
Yeah, but-uh, sometimes I can feel my heart, it’s kind o’ runnin’ hot, a-huh
That’s when I got to move, before I get caught
So, perfect

That’s why
You can’t hold me dow-own
I don’t wanna be tied down
I got to move on

I said stone free, to do what I please
(Stone free)
Stone free, to ride the breeze
(Stone free)
Stone free, I can’t stay I
(Stone free)
Got to…..

[Tape cut]
….
5. FOXY LADY  [Backing vocal - Noel]

Now you know you’re a cute little love maker
(Foxy)
And you know you’re a sweet little love maker 
Foxy
(Foxy)
Huh
I wanna take you home
I won’t do you no harm
You’ve got to be all mine, all mine
Wooh, Foxy Lady

(Olives)

Foxy

I see you, I’m down on the scene
(Foxy)
Make me, wanna get up and scream
(Foxy)
I’ve made up my mind
I’m tired of wastin’ all my, precious time 
You’ve got to be all mine, all mine
Wooh, Foxy Lady 

[Solo]

I’ve made up my mind
Tired of wastin’ all my, precious time 
You’ve got to be all mine, all mine, baby
Ooh, Foxy Lady 

Here I come baby, heh-heh
Comin’ to do it to you

Foxy lady, yeah, yeah

(Foxy)

(Foxy)

Noel: I spewed up
Jimi : Oh, you threw that up? Oh, great, how did that happen? [tuning] Yeah, I wonder if 
the Hebrew project ought to be granted… They need to ask Dylan, that’s all
Aud : [No-o-o-o-o, no-o-o, no-o etc.]
Jimi : You may have some fuckin’ thing, and all the pay people wanting your nose... Got a 
nose bleed when the doors are closed heh-heh. 
Aud : [Girl] What the fuck is he talking about
Noel: How does a Jew prefer to be at a German funeral?
Jimi : Heh-heh, anyway, he doesn’t have an idea…


6. SPANISH CASTLE MAGIC

It’s very far away 
Takes about a half a day to get there
If we travel by my ffup!! dragonfly
It’s not in Spain, baby
But all the same you know it’s a groovy name 
And the wind's just right, hey! 

Hang on my darlin’, hang o-on if you wanna go
A whole lot of fun, girl
Show her mother too
Spanish Castle magi-i-ic

The clouds are really low 
And they overflow
With cotton-candy 
But sometimes battle grounds 
Red and brown
But it’s all in your mind, baby
Don’t waste your time thinkin’ about bad things
Just float your little mind around
Hey!

Hang on my darlin’, hang o-on if you wanna go
Yeah
An’ they’ve got a computer in it
Bring your mother too, baby
Spanish Castle magic

Yeah

[Solo/Impovisation, guitar ‘says’; ‘Fuckin do it’]

Hang on my darlin’…

[Tape ends]


